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m Honor Roll Released
"3

'SSdk School has been releu-

.j®d ^bydM pctadpri, MrjD.

.'In CBIAIIB A HONORBOU.

Tonys Aiford, Rodney Mc
Queen, hflchelle Bennett,
Berbers Grahsm, Bernsdette
McDsniel, Nits lose. Mi¬
chelle Hunt, Christopher
Sweat, Eric Washington, Kei¬
th Thompson, Begins Fields
and Amy Baker.

4TH GBADK ¦ HONOE BOLL

Wanda Brown, Jacque¬
line Mitchell, Pamela South¬
ern, Kim Brown, Danny Cha-
via, Cheryline Hunt, Melissa
Hunt, Pamela McDonald, An¬
gela Munley, Melinda Thomp-

. son, Amanda.Watts, Kim Doug
las, Anne Marie Brttt, Janet

i Anderson, Stephanie Yaw, An
! gels Lewis, Shells McDsniel,

Priacilla Page, Bobby Jhames,
Jerome Smith, Ehrorth South¬
ern, Danny Lawaon.

5* Grade "B" Theresa M.
Gray, Jeffery Green, Tammie
S. Mitchell, Sarah A. Page,
Stephanie L. Blue, Amanda P.
Taylor, Sharon Jackson, Da-
phane B. Leggett, Hughes Acoa¬
ts, Tyrone Rattle, Terrel D.
Dial, Daphane Morrison, E-
vone Smoth, Keshia Smith,
Derrick Bridgers, Teresa Leg-
gette, Toni Chandler, Karron
McQueen, Rebecca McQueen,
Rebecca Hunt, Daren McNeill,
Sharon Ocean, Jessie Reaves,
Daniel Stone, Dwight Strick-

laad aad Oasie Leach.

Mi GMi Tammie Oxen-
dine, Dorothy A. Ladton,
WUheimina Bine, Myra Bro¬
wn, Joey Jaeobt, Kay McCor-
miek, Lode McQueen, Carol
Shooter. Alice Paye Pugh, and
Sheila WMtttagtoc
7th Grnda "B" Vickie AMord,
Laura Brake, Kimberly Coote,
Alice Graham, Sherri Griffin,
Cheryl Gurley, Lorenza Gar-
ley, Chrir Hunt, Gary Hunt,
Peggy Hunt, Sheila Jackaon,
Lisa Jacobs, Jennifer Leggett,
Alan C. Lewis, William P.
Locklear, Barry Mathia, Craig
McKinaon, Deane Miller, Deb
ra Morris, Annette Oliver,
Sheila Batley, Steven Rowell,
Sandy Smith, Aruetta South¬
er!and, Belrvia Spaulding, Ha¬
zel Thompson, and Maxwell
Whittington.
8th Grade "A" William
Campbell, Deiayne Fields, San
dra Jacobs, Lenara Moody,
Erral Oxendine, Angela Smith
Bobbie Stutts, Dehna Thomp¬
son. "B" Warren Washing¬
ton, Carolyn Baker, Bonits
Bethea; Francine Brayboy,
Gins Britt, Penny Britt, Torea
CiTetoa, William Graham, Pa¬
trick Hunt, Rhonda Hunt,
Terry W. Hunt, Teresa Jacobs,
Charles Ladson,, Billy Lanier,
Cindy Lawson, Sabrina Leg¬
gett, Mary K. Lindsay, Patri¬
cia Locklear, Kelvin Mayo,
Cynthia McGirt, Lyndon Mor¬
rison, Wanda Muriey, Gar¬
uetta Revels, Karen Smith and
Kathleen Walker.

Ballett and Tap
Classes

Slated For Purvis
* . ." . . . Mt

Announcing me Beginning
of Ballet and Tap dasses at
Purvis School, Rowland. An
organizational meeting was
held January 27, 1979. Forty-
seven -people attended and
registered for Tap or Ballet.

The teacher is Ms. Pam
Brinkley of the Ann Clark
School of Dance. She has
danced in several performan-

l ces, including the Nutcracker.
She presently teaches in Fay-

cucvwe.

Classes are open to the
public on Saturdays for a fee of
$10.00 per month for one
child, a discount of S2.00 for
the second child in the same
fsmily. A child taking both Tap
and Ballet would be $15.00 per
month. The last day to register
for these classes is Feb. 17.
For more information, call
521-3737. after 5 p.m. or

JI22-3507 after 8 a.m.

PSU's McRae
Elected President of

State EOP
Organization 1

State Utavcntty aflfctai atact-
ad piaaldata af N.C. Cawed
.f Edaeatlaaal Op^artulty

Pembroke-Alphonzo McRae,
Jr., who is in his fourth year as
a counselor of Pembroke State
University's Special Services-
Upward Bound program, has
been elected president of the
N.C. Council at Educational
Opportunity Programs. He will
be officially installed in that
office at the Region IV Steer¬
ing Committee meeting March
22-23 in Miami, Florida.

His election took place recent
ly at the winter meeting of the
state council at Johnson C.
Smith University in Charlotte.

The state Council of EOP has
30 member institutions in
North Carolina, including uni¬
versities, colleges, community
colleges and technical insti¬
tutes. It supervises areas like
special services, upward bou¬
nd, and talent search.

Schools in the organization
include: universities-UNC-
Chapel Hill, N.C. State, UNC-
Greensboro, Appalachian Sta¬
te, Western Carolina, Fay-
etteville State, N.C. A ft T,
Elizabeth City State, Johnson
C. Smith, Shaw, and Winston-
Salem; colleges.Mars Hill,
N.C- WeaJeyno, Barber-Sco-S
tia, Bennett^ Uyingstone, St.
Augustine's, Durham and Cho
wan; community colleges-
Southeastern, Craven, Hali¬
fax, Lenoir, Vance-Granville
and Wayne; and technical
institutes-Beaufort, Roanoke-
Chowan, Pitt, James Sprunt
and Wilson.

As council president, McRae
will preside at all meetings
and be chairman at all exec¬
utive board meetings. He will
be responsible for appoint¬
ment of all committee mem¬
bers and serves as an exofficio
member of all committees. He
will also represent North Caro¬
lina as a delegate to the
Region IV Steering Committee
meeting.

McBm. 2*. directed lest
summer'> two-day state "Up¬
ward Bound" Olympics at
Pembroke State University in
hwtek 600 young people par¬
ticipated. He also instructed
state workshops oa tutoring.
Athough not among the slate
of officers presented at the
Charlotte meeting, be was
nominated from die floor and
won overwhelmingly.
Mcfcae, a native of. Oman

where he still resides, earned
his B.S. degree in physical
education at PSU in '74. In the
1974-75 academic year, he
served as home-schoc* coor¬
dinator for Kobcsou County
Schools, having that responsi-
bifity for five schools.

Miss
Pembroke
Resue
Squad

Angel Mane Chavis ha*
been crowned Mist Pembroke
Rescue Squad. Angel is the
daughterof Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Earl Chavis. She is a

kindergarten student at Pem¬
broke Elementary School in
Ms. Rhonda Godwin's das*.

Clayton Maynor, Jr. was
awarded the title of Pembroke
Rescue Squad King. He is the
son of Mr. and Mrs. Clayton
Maynor.

First runnee-ap was Cecelia
Kay Scott. Second runner-up
was Ingrid Schroder. Third
runner-up was Karen Lock-
lear. Trophies were awarded
to the king, queen and the
runners-up.

Approximately SI700 was
raised during this first time
event. Geraldine Schroder was
co-ordinalor of this beginning
annual event.

, Agriculture
Department Seeks

Sponsors for
Summer Food
Program in N.C.

Tmf Ml- The U.S. De¬
partment of Agriculture is

the 1979*sumasr food pro¬
grams hi North Carolina,
according to Carol Tncker
Foreman, assistant secretary
of agriculture.
"Bet people tend to think

only of the children in cities
and forget the nutritional
needs of children in rural
arena," Foreman said. "We
would like to aee many re¬

sponses from interested or¬

ganizations in rmral arena."

The summer Shod program
provides free, nutritions meals
to children in needy areas

during school vacations that
last longer than,three weeks.
In most arena the programs
run from May through Sept¬
ember. Eligible children in¬
clude those through age 18
and certain handicapped stu¬
dents over 18.

This year, rural sponsors or

sponsors preparing meals on
site will receive additional
administrative money. They
also will be allowed to daim
expenses for transportating
children to designated rural
sites.

Sponsors may be public,
private, nonprofit, nonresiden¬
tial organizations serving ar¬
eas where at least one-third of
the children are eligible for
free or reduced price school
lunches. Residential summer

camps whose enrollment in¬
cludes needy children also
may act as program sponsors.

Sponsors also may include
city government agencies, .

county and municipal school
systems, recreation depart .

ments, churches and social
service organizations. The prin
cipal eligibility requirements
include, but are not limited to,
the following:

-Sponsors must be nonprofit
organizations.

-Sponsors must show they are

financially and administrative¬
ly capable of operating the
program.

.;<. 1 '

-Children must-eat their -
'

meals at designated sites and
the meals must meet depart¬
ment nutritional Jpidellnes.
The summer food program
began in 1969 to encourage the
health and well-being of needy
children by extending food
assistance into the summer
months. Last yearthe program
served 2.1 milion children.

For more information, poten¬
tial sponsors in North Carolina
should contact: Mr. Ralph
Eaton, Director School Food
Service Division, State Depart¬
ment of Public Instruction,
Education Building, Raleigh,
North Carolina 27611. Tele¬
phone number (919) 733-7162

Yourlifestylemay be
wastingztroftne
energy you use.
^ What you do in your home can make a

.to big difference inhow much energy you use.
& and how much energy you waste.

1 i J £.r :i £ £
Consider two nouses; oom 1500 square ieei, lamuy ui iuur,

I fully equipped with appliances and central air conditioning.
_ Home #1 has storm windows and doors, proper insulation;

home #2 doesn't. #1 keeps the thermostat at 78°in the summer;
#2 at 72.75?

In the winter, #1 keeps a 62°nighttime setting, 65.68°day.
time; *2 keeps a 720setting. The family in#1 watches the way it
uses hot water and appliances; the family in *2 doesn't.

In a year, home #1 uses 87 million units of energy; *2 uses
122 million. So do what you can to cut down on wasted energy. ^
i v Because die more you get out ofyour energy dollar, the

morewe can get out of ours. And the less our bills will have to
go up later on.

»......*1"
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Public Heoring Ployed.77 , ,#Sffl c Ft. 3
Lamberts*-The public hear-1
tag oa the (haft Health Sys¬
tem* flu and Annual Imple¬
mentation Plan aeit Wed¬
nesday in Lumhertoo promises
ta be oae at the best attended
meetings in the short history
of Catdinal Health Agency.
The hearing will begin at 10
o'clock at 401 East Uth Street
here.

"It appears that there is
greater interest in these plans

than in any other em which we
have heft hearings. " wfiJin
Bete. Bkedor of Planning for
the regional agency.

"The interest is coming
from all parts of lS-coenty
area," according to Bare,
"particularly from Fayettevtfle
and especially from the health
care professionals.".
Dr. Lucille Hutaff of Fayette-
ville. who will conduct the

.* «-».? »'

AREA BRIEFS

Fire Blazes in Rural Robeson

Pwnbroto>For at least the third week end in a row, a number of
Fires in rural Robeson have been reported. The most recent series of
fires (some accounts said 19) occurred Sunday beginning about
5:30 p.m. and lasting until 9:30 p.m. A Pembroke police
dispatcher said, "It's been quite a hectic night...I couldn't tell you
where all the fires were..."

All the fires seemed to have been diliberately set. No one was

injured in any of the fires, all involved abandoned buildings,
according to officials.

Most of the fires were reported along rural roads between
Rowland and Maxton in the southern end of the county, after
firemen earlier extinquished blazes along NC 211 near the Buie and
Philadelphus communities.

No evidence has surfaced to suggest that the fires are related to the
unrest in the community between the highway patrol and the Indian
citizenry. A day earlier a rally attended by upwards of 1500
citizens or more was held. At the meeting in Pembroke Indian
leaders urged the audience to use non-violent wys to settle the
volatile situation.

SEC. BRADSHAW APPROVES
SIGNS FOR STRIKE AT THE WIND

RaMgtvRep. Horace Locklear reports front his Raleigh office
that Tom Bradshaw, Secretary of the NC Department of
Transportation has personally approved placing additional
informational street and highway signs to point tourists toward
'Strike at the Wind!' the outdoor drama, now in its third year,
which tells the story of Henry Berry Lowrie and the Lumbee
Indians and their black and white friends and foes in Robeson
County.

The drama presented every summer at Riverside Country Club
in the Red Banks Community near Pembroke has exceeded
expectations and is fast becoming a stellar tourist attraction in the
state.

The directional signs will be placed on Interstate 95 North and
Interstate 95 South. Also, the signs will be placed conspiciously
on Highway 711 and Highway 74 South.

Said Rep. Locklear, "it's a good sign for 'Strike at the Wind!'
The signs will help tourists find us, and we need to attract tourists
and North CacoUaa citizens to come tnchitd enftV dnyiuwiing" > >

under the stars with 'Stritaaaadte W164L' ,»rta adaliotlHMItaUlingt .<¦"
dramas in the United Stetee;?'' <' '%* <-. ¦ '.*.!
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: Director*, poiau oat that
"Cm*-! la , pi m»

aa wed as providers of km*i
; am.. If the people l«n

¦amthing to say. we hope
they wil com on and say It,"
she said.

The Health System Plea is j
a description of the health car*
systeai in southeastern North
Carolina pioa long range plaas
to develop the system la
accordance with the need* at
the 'community. Jhe Aaaaal
Implemeatalon Plan la a ooe-

year community wort ptpgiani
addressing the goals la the
Health Systems Plan.

The Cardinal Board has
placed these plans on pnbBc
view, asking for cUms com¬
ments. Both docamats ate
available for essminstioe hi
the main poblic library in each
county and at the Councils at
Governments offices in Fay¬
ettevilie. Wilmington. Lam-
burton and Tioy.

Cardinal Health Agency la
the health planning and re¬
source development agency
for Anson. Bladen, Brunswick.
Columbus, Cumberland, Har¬
nett, Hoke, Montgomery,
Moore, New Hanover, Fender,
Richmond, Robeson, Sampson
and Scotland Counties.

The Cardinal Board at Di¬
rectors is composed of 30
citizens of the area, 16 health

-.nrr- tata4 fl^TIj^jt Igj

'J? IlL _.Tho draft plana witl §|
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deciaioaa by the CvMmI
Board ta two aroaa, fiu
lsi|MNttAtioi ii| yiojict
review. Both cmpiiMct rditc,
at laaat ka put, to to aaa of

health can.

aaa?'to"da?Wp
fadlWaa or aenrtoaa ta anat a

imMmmla ttadhj g lit raiirl
aad ftnda to oporata aach
ptoJetU.

catioaa fron boapitala^aad
other entitiea who waot ta an
federal faado tar haatth aad
health cara. The feada nay

Medicare wad IIHInM or la
the ten of fedand paah.

tag aware of Caiitaal Health
Agency and of ttalnportaaoe.'
Bon aatd.

Pembroke Council
Cont. 'd from Page 1

envisioned 1 mile annexation,
taking in a one half mile block
at the west end of Pembroke,
in front of the PSU campus.

But no official action was
taken on the matter.

POLICE MANUEL ADOPTED

The council did finally adopt
their long discussed police
manuel with a few deletions
and some slight modification
making it more adaptable to
Pembroke's needs. .** ' -

t.t. a bfcrt As-m urtl u>i

In a related matter. Council¬
man Bob Brewington proposed

. that the council adopt a 42
hour work week for the police
department with time over 42
hours being subject to com¬

pensatory time or overtime.

The motion, along with the
manuel, was adopted unani¬
mously.

ALSO ADOPTED CHAETEK
ANDCODE OF
ORDINANCES

The town also adopted a
charter and code of ordinances
long under advisement. The
charter and code of ordinan¬
ces, for the first time, brings
all the administrative rules
and regulations of the town
under one cover. The charter
and code was drawn up by the
NC League of Municipalities.
The code becomes effective
February 6.

LOWRY PARK PROPERTY
CONDEMNATION UPDATE

The council also heard an

update from town officials
about the proceedings of con¬
demnation brought against the
Lowry estate in reference to
approximately 2 acres to be
.used for parking adjacent to
the Lowry Recreation Park.

Feb. 20 is the day the
property will be appraised by
appraisers chosen by the tows'
and by the Lowty family from
whom the land is being
condemned.

ABOUT TAX COLLECTION

Councilman Milton Hent also
insisted out (he town admin-
ts(ration Mopt a get tough
ppMcy m collection of pest dee
taxes noting that the team had
only collected sixty two dot-

tion from town attorneys.
. a

'"

THE COUNCIL ALSO

Diacossed plans to sell two of
the old police cats aad replace
them with one new Plymonth
Volart leaving the town with
two police cars instead of the
present three.

AND...

Town Manager McDufBe
Cummings related a letter to
the council received from the
Robeson County Board o{Education in reference to the
new Pembroke Elementary
School now under construe-

tion.

The board asked the town to
consider paying for sidewalks
to the new school since the
state will only pay for drain¬
age, curbing and guttering,
etc.

Councilman Bob Brewings*
said the town manager should
look into other possible fund¬
ing sources and In the event he
could not (tod funding for the
estimated cost of S7.000 that
he sboald then bring the
matter back to the council for
further consideration.

WARRIOR'S SPOTLIGHT
WAHBOR CHEERLEADERS

Most everyone Iowa a good
ball game. We read about the
exploits of star players aad
about the effort a good bell
player meat pot forth.

The column this weak la ant
about a good ball player
though. No, thk week "War¬
rior Spotlight" deale with
something different. They are
highly vtmte aad often greatly
admired but never really gat
the pubheltji due them. The

shouting bsedUs oMsaghlar
sod goodjphit are the subject

' ^cjLiJTkr*£
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Pembroke Sr. High School
hoa . floe groapof chow
leaden this year. Starting with
the vanity equad, (hey an
Kyle Ann Lowry-captaia mi
daughter of Mn. Praakie
Lowry, Florita WoodeO-daagh-
ter of Mr. aad Mn. Broady
Wooded. Shenie Lowry-daagh
tar of Mr. aad Mn. laMaa

gbter e> Mn^Aarta*'NaH
CJ?y ald^Mn.

JfdM laddaar, San thhh

{^.daa^itarafMr aad Mn.

MnUfTCn, Sat*


